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Second Phase of the Great Offensive Opened To-Day
ffiCeyClTEST OF OUR POWER'SKm 

TO HOLD i AGAINST GREAT ODDS 

IS Ni BEING APPie BY HUNS
iced the Second Stage of Their Great

Jnitish Army in France, April 29—Tl>e fourth 
morning heavily attacked the Allied forces

Offenelve this Morning With a L-----------------------------
Our Positions In the Neighborhood of Kemmol Hill-----
Their Admitted Object Is the Capture of Ypres—^Thelr 
AUacks this Morning Were Marked by Unprecedented 
Fury and the Preliminary Bombardment was Excep> 
tionally Severe. \

With the B-^
German army L 
in Flanders. Prisoners captured have admitted that the Ger
man intention is to attempt to capture Ypres. Severe fight
ing is reportedln both French an<l Hrilish ureas. The attack 
extended over a front of about 15 miles, while the Belgians 
on the Yser front are also reported to have been attacked.

London, April 29— The G ermuns begjm today what 
seems to be a general assault on the ftritish hill position on 
the Kemmel front, southwest of Ypres, thus opening a new 
phase of the great drive in Flanders. .Apparently the crucial 
test of the Allied holding powe :• in this urea is at hand.

yesterday ofternoon In the vicinity 
I.sjcre. weal of Mont Kemmel, 

repulsed.
There was srent activity by the 

'lostlh! arllUery during the night 
from the River Scarpe. opposite Ar- 

the north.of Lens, and he-

BtrlkJnc with Great Fnry.
The preliminary bombardment, 

■which was started early this morning 
took In the ten mile front from Me- 
teren. west of Balllenl. to Voorme- 
xeele, and two miles south of Ypres. 
Infantry attacks developed shortly 
afterward and the battle appears to 
be on In earnest at noon.

The enemy has been striking with 
great fury at Voonneteele for the 
last two or three days, evidently hop 
Ing to drive In behind Ypres and so 
break up the orderly withdrawal of 
the British from the further portions 
rf the Ypres salient which they have 
been evacuating. General von Amlm 
has been successfully held off from 
this southern bulwark of the salient, 
but meanwhile he has been preparing 
to take advantage of the anecess he 
won last week In Kemmel. which he 
was enable to develop Immediately 
because of the stiff allied resistance.

York by the Premier for bHn 
anclng Oie Deal.

Ottawa. April 29— It Is officially 
sl.ited that .Sir Robert Borden and 
.Sir Thomas White, during their re

visit to New York, succeeded In 
ni ranging the nec.raary credit In 
Cnnsda for the BrlUsh Government 
to purchase the entire exportable sur 
plus of Canada’s cheese production 

o present year. The amount will 
be abnut $40,000,000.

tween Givenchy and the NIeppe wood 
on the south side of the Lys battle- 
front.

German airplanes were out In 
great numbers at dawn, flying low 
over the chain of hills behind Kem- 
mol and attempting to attack British 
troops and transport trains on the 
roads, ns Is usual preliminary to a 
battle.

This morning the enemy's stroke 
was delivered at Ypres. at Scherpen- 
borg hill and west of BailleuI, In the 
direction of Hazebronck.

After resting two days. In order 
to throw In fresh dlvi.sfons and 
bring their guns forward, the 
f!"Illl)lll BFRiyoT^DeiTan Intense

CONMIERAVICTIMOF 
HIS OWN THEORIES

lianm lUiondtla’s Illness Due to < 
IHnotion to tlie Practice of F 
(Vmlrol m>d t

e fourth 
nse horn

es also are enemy object 
the last previous heavy assault in 
Flanders, the Germans have also 
been demonstrating on the Somme 
front, although not In such force as 
was the case last week.

Sent out the 8. O. B.
London. April 29. via Renter’s— 

An Intense bombardment from the ar 
tlllery ooncentrailon. Is In progress 
from Labasse to south of the Hour 
tholst forest, and from VImy to Lens.

British troops around Ypres. sever
al times after dawn this morning, 
tent up 8.0.8. signals for artillery, 
support. Although' no definite re
port of an Infantry attack In this re^ 
■Ion has yet been received, the tre
mendous German bombardment an
nounces the certainty of a German 
attempt to advance.

Heavy ArtUlery Fire.
London. April 29— The Germans 

this morning opened a heavy bom
bardment with high explosives snd 
gas shells on the entire front between 
Meteren and Voormezeele. south and 
southwest of Ypres. the War Office 
announces today. Infantry attacks 
developed shortly afterwards.

An enemy attack which developed

!As In ; launcl'.ed two hours later.
The I'rench Ststeraei

Paris, April 29— The Germans 
made several attempts last night to 
ndraiice on the French positions In 
Hangari Wood, on the front before 
Amiens, but were checked by the 
French flte. the War Office an
nounced.

The official statement follows:
’’During the night the Germans at- 

t>'mpted several times to attack the 
French positions in Hangard wood, 
Our fire checked all their efforts 
There vtas great activity of the artil
lery on both sides between Vtllers- 
Rretioueux and the Luce river, and 
in the region between I-assigny and 
Noyon.

"A German raid north of Grivemer 
was without result. French detach- 
tpent.s penetrated the German lines 
l.T the vicinity of Corbeny. near 
urcy. on the right bank of the Meuse 
and In Upper Alsace, bringing back 
some prisoners.

“There was heavy artillery fight
ing at Fosses Wood and Caurlcres 
Wood (Verdun front.)

"On the remainder of the front 
the night was calm."

In “Camille,” the Great Super
picture, Theda Bara Actreaa 

^ Superb, Creates Impressions 
that are Vivid and Real. The 
Scenic Effects are Startling in 
Their Realism. The William 
Fox Version of “Camille” 
Combines Thrills, Adventure, 
Romance, Great Acting, Mag
nificent Scenic Effects, and 
Perfect Photography.

AT THE

DOSNNWN
To-Night dnd To-Morrow

Wlili Russia by .Allow-ing Her Troops 
to .Advancr Further Into 

the CHmeu.
Patrograd, April 29— General 

Count von Mlrbach, the newly
ted German ambassador to Rus

sia. presented his credentials to the 
Bolshevlkl government at Moscow 
today. Simultaneously the German 
government Issued an angry denial of 
the recent Russian accosatlons that 
Germany had broken the Brest-Ub- 
ovsk peace agreement, by the con
tinued advance of German troops in- 

the Crimea.

ENTIRE CHEESE SlIRPLDS 
• SOLD TO BRITISH

The Fhit

Uindnn. April 29— Baron Rhond
da. Food Controller, who tendered 
his resignation which has not been 
accepted, is perhaps an example of 

devotion In practice to his own 
theories.

Baron Rhondda, from being a very 
portly person, became in a short time 
extremely thin. He boasted that he 

able to malnUln his (health 
a far smaller ration than he was im
posing upon the public, but his teip- 

raty . phyeical coUapee- seems 
}w that he over-dld his short ra
il regimes.

A meeting of the Nanaimo Board 
ot Trade which will take the form of 

icheon will be held In the din
ing parlors of the Windsor Hotel on 
Wednesday next at 1 o’clock. At 
tills meeting the personnel of the 
e.vecutlve and the several standing 
committees of the Board will be nam 

8nort speeches will be In order 
from the chairman of the several com 
mltlees but no business will be tran
sacted. the object of the meeting be
ing to get the members together for 
a few minutes in a social reunion.

Members of the board who are de
sirous of attending are. requested to 
so Inform the secretary at their ea 
Heat convenience.

Paris. April 29— The Inter-Allled 
Naval Council made Important deci
sions with a view to obtaining closer 
collalioratlon between the Allied na
val forces and Intensifying their Joint 
action.

Georges I-eygues. French Minister 
of Marine, proposed the following 
solution, which was adopted;

"The Inter-nllled naval council ex
presses Its admiration for coolness, 
daring and splendid courage display
ed by the British navyjn the attacks 
,n Osiend and Zeebrugge and for the 
apldlty with which It gained 

ohj.'ctlves, despite the Immense dif
ficulties of the enterprise and the dcs 
perate resistance of the enemy.'

Ottawa, April 29— All persons 
anufactuilng Ice cream, candy, 

cake, crackers, biscuits, pastry, con- 
fccllorcry. Icecream cones or chew
ing gum In Canada, for sale, mur* 

a confectioners' licence fri 
the Canada Food Board.

BIJOU THEATRE
A glance at the cast of "Her Con

doned Sin.” which Is the feature of 
Bljcu programme for tonight and 

Tuesday wll’ convince anyone that 
(here la a film Uinl we must see. With 

Hen-y. Walthatl, Robert Herron, 
Blanche Sweet. Mae Marsh, Dorothy 
Gish and Ulisn GUh all in the pic
ture an unusual performance is as
sured. With the above there are 
couple of dozen of minor stars and 
veritable army ot inpemumerarles. 
"Her Condoned Sin” is truly 
film In a thousand.

ANIUERHAN FEELING 
RONS HIGH S4 AUSTRIA

Amsterdam. April 29— Serious 
anti-German demonstrations have oc
curred at Laibach, as result of a cri
sis in tbe affairs of the Austrian cab
inet. beaded by Dr. von Seldler.

Crowds of Slavs, according to 
Vienna newspapers, almost
ly destroyed tbe German club and 
sinssbed the windows of German 
stores and cates.

NANAIMO MINSTRELS 
ML HELP THE CAUSE

»t Wliirii They are 
Giving Next Week is for the Bene- 
fit of Our Men at tbe Front.

The entire proceeds from the three 
performances to be given by 
.Vannimo Minstrels on May 6. 7, and 
8. will be given to "Our Own Nannl- 

Boys’ Tobacco Fund" and the Na
naimo Hospital.

With this fact in mind that two 
such worthy causes are to be bene- 
fltted. these performances should be 
well attended. More especially, the 
fact that the boys ot our own t 

receive a little comfort 
tecrcatiun from tbe Minstrel men’s 
efforts, we should co-operate with 
tbem and do our share by attending 
the performances on May 6, 7 and 

As It Is a popularly priced show 
itj will sot require any effort on any
one's part so that tminstrel men can 
rest a-umred there will be three 
crowded houses.

Previous performances have prov
en how Nanaimo people appreciate 
bantiful singing and It is needless to 

there Is a rare treat In store fqr 
May 6. 7 and 8. The entire 

ipauy will parade Wfore the per- 
■mance headed by a sixteen piece 
Id which win be one of the biggest 
[prltes of the season.

e Jokes of the end-men will 
everyone roaring as there is a 
for every second.

to be a ten-piece orches- 
whlch will add greatly to the en- 

Never before has such 
[entertainment been given. Melo- 

Ingers, grand music and wlt- 
Igs are the features for the 

Mlnsir:' show on May 6. 7 and 8. the 
prices being 25c, 50c and 75c. Re
member the dates and consider who Is 
being benefitled. "Our Own Nanal- 

Boys" and the Nanaimo Hospl-

WarflilngtOD. April 29— Germany 
has demanded of Russia an exchange 
Of prisoners, and has threatened 
take I’etrograd unless tbe Russian 
government agrees to- the terms ad
vanced. the SUte Department here 
has learned.

The Gorman government is send- 
g to Russia a commission of 116 

members, to present the German de
mands. which call for the immediate 
release of all German prisoners ^who 

In good health, dbat those who 
ill shall remain in Russia under 
care of neutral* physicians, and 

that tlie Germans on their side, will 
release only those RussUn prisoners 
w^ho are ill or are Incapacitated.

BRITISH CASUALTIES 
STEADILY INCREASING

But in View- of the Recent Severe 
Fighting Thty arc Still Less than 
Mlglit Have Been K.\pecled.

Ixmdon. April 29—GnsuaHles 
the British ranks reported last week 
totalled 18.369. The losses won 
vlded as follows: Killed or died of
wounds, officers 408; men 2661. 
Wounded or missing, officers. 2071; 

en. 13.229.
Despite the heavy fighting for 
ore than a month past the BrlUsh 

casualties reported are only now be
ginning to approach the high figures 
for week after week last year when 

British were on the offensiv 
the western front. The increase re
cently has been on the average of 

ent each week over the w« 
preceding. Imst week the aggregate 

12,368 and the previous week, 
8129.

IMPKR SI PPRI-*SED BY POIJCE 
bY)R PI BLI8HIXO SEDITION

SI. John’s. Nfld.. April 29—"The 
I’lalndealer." A weekly publication, 
has been suppressed by the pollec un 
der the War Measures Act. The pa
per contained an article attacking 
the conscription hill.

Gunners "Bob" Stewart .tml U 
bertson returned to Esquiuialt this 
morning having spent the week end 
In town on leave.

MAY DAY CEIEBRATiON 
AT S. WELLINGTON

May Day will be celebrated 
South Wellington on Wednesday 

with a monster celebration, the 
day’s program opening In the morn
ing with a parade headed by 
South Wellngton Brosa Band, end
ing up at Beck’s Field where 
various events of the day will be 
staged.

There will be races for rhlldren 
and adults, bicycle racing and 
of war and also several competl- 
lons In First Aid Work for which 

splendid prizes are being awarded. 
Dutlng the course of the afternoon 
ipeeches will be delivered by 

J. H. Hawthornthwalte. M.P.P.. and 
Mr. Rees. International Board mem- 
hor of the U.M.W of A., and in the 
evening a dance will he held In Rich
ard’s Hall, the music for which will 
be provided by Pawlett’s orchestra of 
Nanaimo.

rapt. A. D. Morgan who has been 
spending the week end wHh his par
ents here, returned to Vancouvr- 
this morning’s boat.

The drawing In aid of St. Ann’s 
convent was held on Saturday even
ing the first pilze being won by num 
her 337. aeoond prize by Mrs. R 
Hickman with number 148 and third 
prize by Mr. H. G. Hinton with 702. 
The winners can secure their prlzea 
by calling at the Old Country store.

Why have your shirt washed when 
yon can buy one so cheap at the Old 
Country Store Big Sale.

DEMANDS RELEASE OF 
ALL GERMAN PRISONERS
Berlin Threatens to Take Petrogiwd 

Unless KnaaU AcooAes to Then*

Copenhagen..April 29— The Stock 
■liolm A'ftonbladet saya that definite 
reports have been received from Abo 
Finland, that Grand Duke Alexis Nl- 
kolalevltch, son of the former Em
peror of Russia, has been proclaimed 
Emperor, with Grand Duke Michael 
Alexandrovltch as regent.

London. April 29— A dlapatch 
from Copenhagen to the Exchange 
Telegraph aaya It la reported that a 
counter revolution has broken out In 
Petrograd. It reports that while no 
t3legrams (have been received from 
Petrograd for several days, there ru
mors from Finland that there Is ser
ious rioting at the former caplut, 
that the rumor is persistent that 
Grand Duka Alexis Nikolalevltch has 
been proclaimed Emperor, and that 
Grand Duke Michael Alexandrovltch 
Is the real leader in Russian affain.

Washington. April 29— Reports 
from Copenhagen of persistent ru- 

from Finland that Grand Duke 
Alexis Nlkolalevltdh. son of the for- 

emperor of Russia, has been pro 
claimed emperor of Russia, were tak 

to Indteate that Germany waa at- 
tompting to carry throtirh a well- 
formulated plan for restoring mon
archy In that revolutlon-tom coun- 

y.
While no reports of a new revolt

RESTRICTING THE USE 
f SUGAR FOR CANDY

IT, .A^l'IP’28.-—fAiiiflwf,'
Areerican army Young men’s Chrls- 
lan Association workers, arrived In 

London Inst night. The ship 
which they sailed was torpedoed 
vesterday morning and sank In 
twelve minutes. All her paasengers 
and all but three ot 
•saved.

SITUATION REGARiTED 
AS RE^CRITICAl

Capture of Monl Kemmel by Uie En-

hie Anxiety in Britain.

London, .\pill 29— Commenting 
on the Flanders battle In serious tone 

newspapers contend that the sit
uation Imposes on Great Britain tbe 
necessity of putting forth the utmost 
efforts, especially of furnishing i

to supply the wastage in the 
ceaseless fighting.

"We are faced with a crisis more 
perilous and momentous than 
that has hitherto arisen, even In this 
nppalUng war." writes the military 

spondent of the Dally Tele
graph.

"Poeaesslon of the Channel ports 
by the enemy would make our Usk 

> land and sea infinitely more intrl 
te and costly."
The Dally News In an editorial, 

says the situation has changed seri
ously for the worse as a result of the 
fighting of the last two days, 

the Cerman drive toward 
channel Is a matter of concern. Ne
vertheless. It regards

wise yet stabilized and says 
that If the Germans mean to break

A mm REVOIOIN HAS 

BROKEN OUT IN RUSSIA
The Grand Duke Alexle, Bon of the Late Ciar, is Rej

Have been Proclaimed Emperor.—This Latest Uphea
val is Thought to be Due to German Influenoa, Though 
It Is Significant that the New Government has Denoun
ced the Brest Lltovsk Treaty.

the SUle Department from Ambaaaa- 
dor Francis of Vologda, news of an 
uprising would not come as a sur
prise. It has long been beUeved hue 
that German’s real purpose was 
restore the monarchy, supported by 
German Influence, money and Intri
gue. The removal of the BolAerikl 
government from the capital to Mon
cow was bellved to have paved the 
way for the carrying out of the Ger
man plan. Reports hare been recelv 
ed here that German soldiers former
ly prisoners in Russia have been 
overrunning the capital and .have 
made of It a German centre.

London. April 29— The newest 
Russian government lu Petrograd, ae 
cording to the Aftonbladet of Copen
hagen. has denounced the Brest-Llto- 
vsk treaty with Germany. It calls 
for a new treaty with Esthonla under 
Russian rule.

a Associated Press despatch from 
Stockholm on Sunday reporting ru
mors that the former Grand Duke 
.\lexls has been declared Emperor ot 
Husain In a counter revointion, add
ed that the new government would 
refuse to recognize the new treaty 
with Germany. Esthonla borders on 
tiie southern coast of the Gulf of 
Finland and It had been reported 
t'liat Emperor Wilhelm was to be- 

f Duke of Esthonla.

The Food Bowd lioa Issued Further 
Regulations by Which all Oonfec 

Aionera and Candy Manufacturers 
tSivernoJr

Ottewn. April 29— Drastic war 
lime restrictions on llie nse of sugar 
.led shortening In the manufacture 
of hlaciitts. cakes or sweet dough pro 
ducts; the entire prohibition of the 
manufacture of certain of these pro
ducts; the curtailment of the sugar 
c.inaumptlon of candy manufacturers 

one half the monthly average used 
hy them last year; and rhe limita- 
tlen of the amount of fata and sugar 
which may be used in the manufac
ture of Icecream, are the principal 
prnvish-ns of an older Juat Issued by 
he Canada Food Board.

The new regulations are Intended 
re-adjust Canada's conaumptlon 

of sugar to the available supply, and 
prepare for the requlreraenta of 

the canning and preserving seaaon.

loMidon. April 28— A high British 
nuthorlty is Informed that the Ger
man lossea In the great battle have 
'oeen very high. The French staff 
estimate puU the toUl at haU a mU- 

, Hon easualtlea_and .othv .MUWktWhd 
'SoWUo. At a secret sesalon of the 
Reichstag. HIndonburg premia^ that
vlctoiy could be gained at a coat of
l. 000.000 casualties, and afterwards 
anig^ded It to 1.600.000. The Ger-
m. m civil population Is Increasingly 
despondent at the magnitude of the 
losses.

DOMINION THEATRE

TRYING ’n> GCT 4T1AMPION
TO FIGHT IN MONTREAL 

New York. April 29— George Ken 
nedy of Montreal. Is quoted as say
ing that his present mission to New 
1 ork Is to secure the WlIIard-Fulton 
heavyweight title bout for Montreal.

Hon. Wm. Sloan passed through 
n on Saturday evening en route 

for hiB camp at Horne Lake where 
he will spctid*a few days holiday af
ter the steady grind of the session 
Just closed.

IS THIS CONSERVA’HON?

Toronto. April 29—Street Commls 
sliner Wilson reports that during 
the week ending April 26. a total of 
48.100 pounds of foodstuffs wer^, 
brought by dealers to the Inch

OPERA HOUSE
through they must do It quickly be- 
fjre American reinforcements finally 

rn the tide.
The effect of the capture of Mont 

Kemmel on the situation at Yprea Is 
reviewed anxiously by some papers.
The Dally Chronicle thinks that Yp- 

could be held despite thf loss of 
Mont Kemmel. hut the tenate would 
he ^'stly and precarious. It hopes 
that It will be found possible to tl.ls- 
lodge the enemy as at Vlllers-Bre- 
tonneux. otherwise, tt says, a fur
ther withdrawal of the Ypres line 
may b.' desirable. The Chronicle con 
tends, however, that the present ra- to tl e envlabltr reputation this aec- 
lue of Yprrs Is only secondary. tlon of the Opera House entertaln-

Tlie Dailv Mall saya It would be ment has secured

•Madame Spy" the feature of to
day s program at the Opera House, 
comes to Nanaimo heralded as the 
special production of dramatic anr- 
ptlsea. Jack Mulhall. Is-seen at his 
heat In this five reel production, 
which heads a program of unusual 
merit and which should draw two big 
houses. In addltlcm tn the regular 
program the Jazz Band, under the 
leadership of A. O. Gray, late of the. 
Avenue Theatre. Vancouver, 
give a number of new selection 
will. If such a li Ing he possible, add

Theda Bara In "Camille." The 
most fascinating of screen vampires, 
1.T to be seen on the screen of the Do
minion Theatre In one of the most 
widely read of Alexander Dumas, the 
great French novelist. The work 
waa adapted to the screen by Adrian 
Johnson. The picture was produced 
by Willi'ani Fox under the direction 
of J. Gerdon Edwards. You will re
member that as Camille Sarah Bem- 
haidt made her most pronounced aue 

the American stage. •'Ca
mille" has been presented on the 
stage and In opera. Many of the 
moat successful and most popular ac
tresses of the speaking stage hifve 
Impersonated the title role. In •writ
ing his story the French novelist fol
lowed the life history ot an actual 
character In the social whirl ot Paris. 
The story is as familiar to most of ns 

Bome-of the historic events 
occurring In the history of our own 
country. Carol'Ie. the principal char
acter, is a young and beautiful 
French girl who Is sought by every 

In Paris. She revels In the gay 
life and forgets whst the future may 
bring. She acorns the advances of 
men who truly love her. preferring 
to lead's life of freedom. But she 
has Uken the "pace that kllU.’’ and 

comparatively young woman 
finds iierself In the grip of consump- 

She bravely faces the end and 
dies a victim of her own choice. Ml* 
Bara presents this role In a master
ful way.

fo’.Iy to minimize the success the en
emy has achieved, and If the loss ot 
Mont Kemmel should prove perman* 
ent the dlfflenity In holding Ypres 

inld be Increased materiallv. It con
cludes by urging 
malnUinlng tbs supply of

This week Is to he a week of big 
features at this popular place of a- 
musement. and Manager McMartln Is 
securing among the offerings which 
are being put on at the regular pric
es. such attracUons as Annette KsL 

tn -Neptune.’’

Auction Sale!
WEDNE8DAY MORNING, 

May 1«t, at 10 O’clock 
Residence, Mre. Btebblns, on 

Front Btpoeu
Iron Beds (inti Mattresaes, 

Brass Curbs. Chairs, Dressers 
and Stands, Kte.
To save Expense of Moving)

. . Sharp 10 O’clock.
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sv EDMUND WALKER. 
CV.Oi.U_D.D,CL.Pi

CapitalPaio Up.$>5,000.000

4 Sm JOHN
^ K V. F. JONESw A>Ti Cm!

’teSBCVEFim

trmti of trtntM. « the oounter rero- j 
intlon bM not yet taken plaee, or if 
U has and haa been only partially 
aaoceaatal. it ia aa anre aa that.t<»f 
aun ahall rtae tomarpow that Bol- 
hertam U doomed. No doctrine that 
haa anarchy aa-tta mldln* principle 

prcTall lor lon^.

RAVINGS BANK BUSINE^
Security, convenience and courtesy are Mwred to aS 

who deposit their savings with this Bank.
If it is not convenient for you to vWt Bie Bank pMwn* 

ally, you may open your account entirely by mafl. «
B.H.MRO.Hmimm'

A SERVICE FLAG.

The Women-a War Committee at 
Ottawa haa Ulcen np the moTOment 
for a Canadian aenrlce fla« to he die 
played in the homee from which men 
hare gone into the aenrlce of thetr 
country in the war. It la to he hop
ed that theae fU«a will come Into gen 
eral use, not only in Ottawa and To
ronto. but in all the cltlea, town and 
TlUagoa throughout the country. It 
will he found that there U a rast 

I of aenrlce In the faml

WEAK won)
SDNG

ammo us.
fVANTlD

Open in the Evening o« Pay P*y 11°*^ > O’clock

NiMlM FNt press
OBO. E. NoIEs. PubUaher 

Onioe Oommerelal Bl. Pbops

ErenU hare been tending towards 
changes in Rutala erer since th» 
Prest-LltoTak treaty and for aom, 
weeks before, and no aurprlae will be 
occasioned If the Bolahevikl hsTe 
been driven from power, though .. 
would be premature to speak with

mim

companionship or aenrice in cue 
Ilea of the city and country general
ly, and this community of Intereet 
can be made leas vague than it haa 
been, and a bettor aympathy and un
derstanding can be spread broadcast.

BRITAIN’S ARMY

I
ADVERTIBINa RATES

any certainty about their 
Whatever may bo the nature of the 
next regime in RuaaU it could not. 
under any clrcumaUncea. ho worae 
than that of M. Lenlne and M. Trot
sky. As an exhibition of how to 
wreck a country they have left a leg
acy of eternal dUgraoe.

The former Amoclated Press 
respondent at Petrograd In an Illum
inating article which appears In the 
current number of the World's 
Work. Bays the impulse towards
counter revolution in Russia i------
come from the people. He points out 
that the mood of the soldiers and the 
workmen has drooped from the "high 
exaltation of the early days of the 
revolution to a brooding scepticism” 
They have reallied that the revolu
tion, Blue* It got Into the handa of 

and
Transient DUplay Adv<

25c. an inch per lasua.
Wanted. For Rent. Lost and Found 

Advta. ic per word per Iseue or 4 
cents a word per week. I6c mini
mum charge. ,
Reading Advertiaemeuts 8e a Una 

Notlcea of Meetings. PoIlUoal Meet
ing. and Legal Notlcm lOo a line 
for 1st Insertion and 8e a lino for 

each anhsequent tnserUon. t lUei

The Ratwi for Steady ^m.rclal ren-
Advertlalng on Appllcatloa. ................... .......

Lenlne and Trotsky, has proved __ 
utter failure. The people wanted 
land, but to got it they have to re
sort to force or theft. They are hun
gry before and now they are sUrved. 
They retained their eelf-reapect while 
at war with Germany, but the mo
ment the Brest-Lltovak peace treaty 
was signed Russia became little bet
ter than a vassal state.

AH accounts have agreed that dis
content has been growing ever since 
the Breat-Lttovsk tragedy. The inarch

BCBSCRIPTIUN RATES
Six Months, by Mail...................»1.80
One Year, by Mall..................... 18.0#

CITY RATES 
89c per Month by Carrier.
One YearlstrlcUy in advance). 18.99

MONDAY, APRIL 29, 1918.

A Rl’SSLIN COVNTER&L.A8T.

Reports from Stockholm and Co- 
penhagen. evidently In both instanc
es coming through Finnish sources. 
Indicate that Petrograd la once again 
the scene of a counter revolution. 
The rumor persists that Grand Duke 
Michael Is In control of affairs and 
it Is said that he has had the Grand 
Duke Alexis, the youthful son of the 
former Czar, proclaimed emperor.

fated boar wi- •-»; ^ ^ 
was a Male who’s hektas protrud- 

I ed tbrawsb th. le«. of W.

■ * the gicantic proflta reaped on oor

The Brltlah.army today embraces 
all men In Great Briuln who are phy 
slcally fit np to the age of 43 years, 
with certain familiar exemptlona per 
mltted by the act. The government 
la now going a stage further, taking 
nil men up to 50 years of age. or to 
put the matter in another way, all 
men who are not 61 on "the appoint 
ed day"—possibly May 20 next.

Clergymen and other ministers of 
religion will come under the scheme, 
persona In clerical employment in 
government offices will be treated 
like other clvIUana; luxury trades 
will no longer bo protected: youths 
of 18 may bo sent to the front for em 
ployment behind the line* until they 
celebrate their 19th birthday; and 
exemptions to men In grades 1 and 2 
will be withdrawn, except so far aa 
shipbuilding, agriculture and munl- 
tiona are concerned.

A. C. VanHenten, dru»gtst. 8I»ai»o, 1 
also at the best DraggUU la ail Brl- I 
Hah ColumbU Towns.

.ione by English university women. 
The formuU furnished by Mias Gor
don was given to the British Medical 
Journal In May. 1917, by Captain 
Gunn. M.D.. D.Sc.. R.AJI.C.T. of Ox
ford.

Dnderveata are made of ordinary 
cheese cloth and dipped in a solution 
of 1 1-2 ounces napthalene and 1 1-* 

sees of sulphur to one gallon of 
bensollne or gasoline. They are. 
wrung out of this solution and hung 
up to dry when the gsaollne ovapor- I 
ates. leaving the other IngredlanU in j 
minute particles. These should not 
ho shaken off. Fold the vest and 1 
wrap In greese proof paper. These I 
vests are worn next the skin and are 
not irritating but afford an almost

(aMale), llstamed. bat aaawes’^ 
which left our Hero uwebal- 

len«ed and beyond a doubt; they 
pMMd out tuto the ul«ht hut mot 
before hi. wlwlom Imd bee, Uoetd 
by u third party.

U the Hero of this etory wffl 
call round at the Old Cooutry 
Store and Aow na where we « 
profiteesu by eelUn* Men’s Boot, 
at •!.»>. we will reconunend hhn 
an anUdote for Aqua Pura on the 
OMlum.
oracle’s sentiment, we wfll con- 
tlnue to publish our Dully

MENU

Nottc. H hmSHrem thmt Thirty 
day. aftw date I intand to apply to 
apply to the Hon. Mlnlatar of ImadM
for a Ucena. to proapect tor Ceal a^

■ patioieum uader tha toraahore and

work. Apply Mrs. A. J. Batapaou *t a DOto plantad eu
.8 Keanedy attuel. M^iaml” tolet. Thane. South ••
WANTRD-A boy to herd oowa Ban- chalna Thence Weri 

croft A Walker, near Hamwood ca North 80 
echooL ** jchaliui. to point of t

wanted— 1916 or 1917 Touring 
Ford, must be In good oondlUon.
Apply Box tl. Free Ptosa.

It chaina. to
___ Dated this 88th day of Mureh l»ll.

‘ George W. Twtttey
M. Prieet Agent

FOR HINT
NonoB.

I Notice U hereby glvio that Thirty 
. —___________—r----------^

FOR RENT—Five ro^ oT‘ the Hon. Mlnlstot of lande lor a llo-
ly reoovuted. 811 Weu^“_^^ proepect for Coal and Petre-

------------- nv— pr-ai foroBhore and under
the water on the tands ©ppoelte the 

I North end of TheUa taland. Na»-

WOMAN’S PART.

The work done by CanadUn wo- 
len In order that thU war may come 

... — J.-------- - with

ona, tor Greater Rnaela drew much 
of her supply from that area. Rueala 
1» hungry to the point of danger. She 
baa tried the experiment of going to 
the lowest strata of sodety for her 
leaders and Che result haa been hope- 
leaa chaos. Prom the first it was 
evident the Red Guard regime must 
end in tragic failure. The Bolshe
vik! renounced the Church and the 
Church In its turn anathemised the 
rulers who attempted to guide Rus
sia into the path of atheism. The

counter revolution, if such has 
occurred, may merely be another 
stage In Ruaala’s progress towards 
freedom, a goal which she will aure- 
ly attain whether It is won by her 
own efforts or by the aid of the free 
nations of the world. UntU we know 
definitely the forces now at work,'

victory—la nothing short of amas- 
»UK. It ta stupendous In lU aggre
gate. Socks by the mllHona of pairs, 
hospital supplies In the same enorm
ous quantities, comforts without stint 
makes a record of devotion and faith 
fulness never before equalled. It Is 
comparatively easy to hand over 
one’s plate or Jewels no matter how 
highly they are valued If the cause 
for which they are sacrificed Is the 
dearest in life. It U easy to make a 
great sacrifice that comes all at once. 
But the sacrifice, the devotion that 
U literally measured by stitches and 
inches fa the thing that tries the met 
tie of the tollers. For four years 
the work has gone on and somehow 
the bands have not. lost their cun
ning nor the hearts their love for 
freedom and right and the flag. No 
one has dreamed of crying "Enough" 
even when the price has been one’s 
life plans. The tie that binds these 
workers together cannot be weaken
ed. As long a. that tie exists the 
British Empire Is safe. It la that 
which keepa the little groups In Iso
lated spots knitting and working and 
praying and believing. Even those 
women whose earthly pilgrimage 
Boems almost completed have sent In

Miss Gordon aaya; "Mrs. Oerrans of 
Oxford has made, dipped and sent to 
the front many thousands of these 
underveats and has received many 
grateful letters testifying to thetr re- 
n.srkable and unique efffclency. No 
Held comforts could be more wel
come." The dipping must be done 
out of doors and on no account must 
be undertaken where there Is an open 
fire or even s lighted match or dgar 
or cigarette. In cold weather the ra
pid evaporation of the gasoline will 
permanently injure the skin and at 
all times some method should be de
vised for handling the cloth without 
coming Into direct conUct with the 
gasoline. The making df theae com
forts in quantities offers proflUble 
work for societies, and even the dip
ping of garmenU previously made, 
should furnish an appreciable eource 
of income to bodies engaged in rals- 

tunda.

MANY Cim SERVANTS 
Will BE RETIRED

Ottawa, April 27— Provision .. 
being made lor the retirement of oer 
tain officials In both the Inalde and 
outside civil service who "owing 
advanced age.” "Falling health" 
"for lack of experience and ahlllty". 
are not capable of rendering 
dent' service.

aexinuei7 xno v^w.-., aimcroi wuifci8c-*.TO s.s»»« — --
and how far they have the people's hundreds of pairs of socks
support It is Idle to spocuUto on the ^^ich their dear old fingers have knit

____________________ in order that the torch of liberty
shall not be extinguished.

THREE MP^TLESS DAYS EACH , 
WEEK IN PRANCE NOW j

SILTER-TOP-PDRE-FRIDT 

Apple Cider
Tho»e Who Have TaUted «Ilvep Top Apple Older Say

Its Stmply Delicious
SILVER TOP IS THE PURE JUICE OF OHOIOEST

Okanagan Apples

silver Top Is the Cider With the

Snap, Sparkle and Flavor
A dellcloug Apple Fruit Beverefe that Is euro to pleaee 

BUY IT AND TRY IT

CASCADE BEER
THE BEST BBR BREWED

Union Brewing Co., limited
Nanaimo, B. C.

^all not be exllngnisneo.
The contribution of money Is Hke- 

vrise enormous and amazing. Here 
'again It seems easy to raise large 
I sums by large contributions, hut the 
almost fabulous amount contribut
ed by the women of Canada repre- 
senU ceaseless economies, undying 
acUvlty and a wonderful Ingenuity In 
devising ways of earning money. The 
whole story of the work of Canadian 
women la the story of Individual de
votion and aacrince and fath/ulnesa. 
The work In Its entirety U so mag- 
nlllcent because the work of each In
dividual woman In Canada has been 

. magnificent.
Unanimity of purpose has charac

terized the work and "keeping ever- 
' lastingly at It,” has crowned the 
work with success. When one ex
amines Into the kinds of work done 
one realizes afresh the wonderful de
votion which has arisen, superior to a 
monotony that. In peaceful days, 
would have held not even one group 
of workers for an entire year. The 
reports of actlvitlea read the same 
from Labrador to Alaska: "Red
Cross work, socks, pyjamas, com
forts for the hoys who have left ua. 
letters to each one of our men." etc. 
Always the same story of devotion. 
Most of the letters mention teas, tag 
days, bazaars and autograph quilts 
as the means employed of raising 
money, hut a number have found that 
alter all. the pledge of a regular eon 
trlbutlon, however small. Is a very 
reliable method of raUttg money 
that can be depended upon. Smaller 
dlatricu have found It particularly 
desirable to apportion a certain ter
ritory to Individual canvaaaera whq 
attend to their work reguUrly. It 
la thU careful attention to the "mic
kle" which haa produced the hand
some "mnckle.”

One line of work that seems desir
able appears to have been Uken np 
la Canada by only one body of work
ers. The Levena Society composed 
of women of Queen’s University have 
done wonderfully In providing ver- 
mln-ppoof underclothing, acting on 
the suggestion i»f Miss Gordon, who 

I, partienlarly interested in work

Which W«

Penman's Fkwn Wool Under-

Now........................................•»'»®

18.25.

Men’s Strong English Braces, 
reg^uUr price 88c.

regnUr’ScT»l!78*^”

I.edlee’ Buspendere. regnler price

Mel’e Bow'TI^.’Tegnlar price, 
*^^ow ........................ ^

Men-. SITO., S..». «-

.......

--------------------------------- ---------------------I North end of TheUs talend. Wa»-
rOR RENT— The premlsee tetely ^ Dlitrtet end teecalhed ee to»-

cmpled ee Half Way House. North-
Held. Nine rooms, water in commencing et e poet pleated « ^
good sUte of repelr. Rent 815.00 I ^ i(,rth end ed Thegto

m^th. Applr RUM- Mitchell w-t
t Co. Royel Benk Bnlldlng. Ne- „ Merth 19 ehalan.
nalmo. B C. **■ Thence Best 89 chaina. Thaaee BwtB

-------:--------------- ------ ------------- - 30 chains more or leas to High water
_____aiM OB EUre. mark on North end ef TheUa lelaad,

I rrWm^s^mm a/ktt9>IMw1w olAn* dIRDM MB#„ Thence Somberly elong eh 
The Slebe Hotal, Front to point of eommeneement

eelme. The beet ■‘ina^ **
the Mty. - ■ BOY PRI»T.

B. Prtew Afeat
net and aeld 

rooms. Healed w*h hoi 
wenll rent eeperetolp or es e
Applr P. ®- ■« Maaalmo. B. 0. I hOTIOB.
----------------------------------- - ^-------I Notice U hereby given thet Thirty
HOUSB to rent— Chew Wve^l ^ j ^ ^

Apply Jemee Qreenewey. ^hese i jilalster of Laade for a U-
Rlver. cenee te prospect tor Coel end PeOrw-

i^^K=msMW^Mmeto team under the foreshore end «a-

FOR SALE I V*!*

Apply A. T. Norrla. 
Block.

' I aer loe wdidt vuw «««• e»
comall Channel end oppoette '*Mta- 
ml" Islet neer ThetU lelaiid, Keaal-

U..V -----------------------mo District, end deoortbed ea tollawm.
for hatching. Apply 487 commencing et e poet pleated aa

tea north od e
FOR SAIJS— Bine Am

Uam street---------------- ---------------------------------- I 'Melml Islet thence —------------- -

1 Dated this 28th day of March 1818. 
ROY PRIEST.

EWB OB liBASK I B. Priest AcaatF(» SAM OB liMSM 
The premtaee en Ohepal BMoet known 
i. the I. X. U Seahl... ButtabU for
garage er wholesale wereheuse. Ap-

NOnOB.
NoUoo U hereby given that 'Bxirtr 

^ days after dato I intend U apply to
________________________________ — the Hoa. Minister of Lands tor a Ua-
sraiD POTATOES FOR SAI« prospect for Coei and PaSre-

Barty ............................................leum under the foreshore end aadaa
“ “ the water en the Unds la TrUeemaH

ter wiiowDR**
ply B. A. Hoekla or J. M. Rndd.

May Queen 
8. MOmSHAW

• • • • ■*-------- line WDLCr OH aUO MhHB* t- aee» ——------
Phone UW. Chesnel end oppoelU "MlamT* Islet

__________ I user Thetis Island. Nanalme DIel-
rt'l- described as tollows-.—

lost and FOUMD 1 Commencing et e post pleated ea
WflT- Lady’s'"gold wrlrt wmcT^n "Ml.ml" Islet Theace ^nlh 10 aha- 

Milton street, between Hecate end ins. Thence Beet 80 
Fltzwllllam streeu. Reward on re | North 80 chalne, Theace West 89 
turn to Mre. T. Wehka

' Marie Jeae Prieto
B. Prieto AgeeU

prononiKed is U>e Batriienr 
r FOOTWEAR DEPT.. Uiet

Peris, April 27— The Introduo-, 
tlon of s system of three meatless 
days a week, is announced In an of
ficial note. It Is explained thet the 
gradually dwindling reserves of. 
frozen meat, the necessity of feeding 
come port of the American army and 
occasionally of supplying the wanU, 
of other alllee. force the government 
to draw more and more on the Fren
ch cattle stocks.

WHO ’RILL BE QUEEN
OP THE IBIS REVELS?

to ooooeouoo w>ui the TOtlttg con-1 
test for the most popular young tady j 
In Naneim.' to be Queen of the 2 Ith 
of May CelebraUon. an exhlblUon of 
the photogr.tphs of a number of the 
. vlr candidates In the windows of the 
Workmen t Co-Oprratlve sii.r* ls| 
"luallng r..-ts.derable Interisr

The following U e lUt of the can-| 
didetea:

Mias Nellie Bell, nominated by ,the 
Western Fuel Co. I

Miss Chriatel Dunsmore, nomlnet-1 
ed by Mr. Thos. Weekm

Mlta Polly Fenlkner, nominAteJ 
fay the Public schools.

Mias Sarah Fox, nominated by Dr. | 
Dryedale and Dr. MePhee.

Miss Edna Johns,
8. Knarston and Bona 
Miss Jean Patterson, nominated: by 

Fletcher Music Co. ,
Miss Marie Smith, nominated by D. 

Spencer, Ltd.
Miss NIU Walker, nominated'by 

Jepson Bros.
Miss Agnee May Whitu, nomto- 

eted by M. L. Masters.
Miss Nellie Young, nominated by 

Woolworth Ltd.

under the heel of the OoBtroner. 
and brought to BOOT for having 
DO HOLES: We shan’t KICK If
NAILED, but wUl TOE the line 
like Cromwell and his IRON8IDH8 
PBOTFXTTOBB of the Public 
WBLLWF.AB.

Men's -K" BooU. Vencouver 
end Victoria price $12.

Our price............................$5.8#
Men's Berestord Fine Drees 

Bboes. selling elsewhere at $7.60.
Onr price..............................$*.4»
Men's Traveller" brand, splen

did selection in ell slsee.
Half price ... .$9.»8 A $8.98 
Hen’s splendid Willow Calf Isce 

and button, regular price $7.60.
Onr price..............................W-*®
Meu'e extra special lot of Work 

and Dress BooU et the dUiy price
of..............................................

Men's WhlU Rubber Mine booU
6 eyelets...................................®*-®*

Men's Oxfords, lece and button, 
regular price $6.00.

Onr price.............................$8.4#
Ladies’ Annt Mery fine shoes, 

eesv milng. regnler price $6.00.
She U cheep...........................$$-®*
Ladles' "Dnehess” brand fine 

shoes, lece end hntton, reguUr 
price $8.00.

Oor price............................... $3.08

Tne happy buetUng crowd - 
buyesu of White Footwear “Life
buoy hraiid." Sporting wid Ruu- 
Btng Shoos, now know what an 
Extravaganza of

BtQUIMALT A EANAIMO 
RAILWAY

I Commsaeing at
1 'Danger Rock" theaoe mmrj» •• 

chalBs. thence west 80 shalaa. tkewoe 
south 80 ehslns. thenee cm* $0 

VleUrte end PolnU South. 8*U» Laln. to point ef com-eae-M.*.
tf t.SO and .. Dated thU 88lh day of Mersk Ull.

WbUlagton and Northfield. dally at PRIHBT,
11.45 and 11.11. B. Prlaat, AgouL

ParksvlUe and Oonrteoay. Tueadayz 
Thursdays and Saturdays 18.48.

Parkavllle and Port AlbomL Hon-
NOnCB.

, and Port AlbomL Mon-1 Kotlee b herelbr gi’'* ’PWrty 
tejB, Wodneodays and days after deU I Ulead to epp8r to
U.«. Ithe Hon. MUlsUr of Itonds tor n 18-

Tmtu due Nanaimo frtwn Perkin* I ---------- - -s
sad ObBrteasy. MonUys. Wto

and Frtdays at 14.16. „„ -------------------
PORT ALEEBin SBCmoN. channel end epposlW TPa-

r-om Port Albeml end Perksvilb I Thetb Islend. Sana*-
TaasdeyA 'mnr.day. Mid S.t■^ ---------- ----- -----------------------
daya. at 14.88.

B C. riBTH.

luvcetJgBte the troth of thb 
sUtement. Wetdi oor Wladowe 
deny and ehar* U the epoUs et

THE^rsT

HOLROYD PAULL
VIOLIN ___ .

! 1 *• ThfPtr
8EVCIK. PRAOrB. Bohemia days after deU 1 tatend to apply to

CK8AB THOMSON. Bruseeto I MUtaUr of Laada tor a H-
Open for Limited Number of F“P“'- L,nse to prospect for Coal aad Petoe- 

Prospectus •» ,eum under the forsahore esd under
O. A, FLETCHER MUSIC CO. I on the leads Is Trtaesssall

Chennsl esd opposiU “Deagss RosdT 
' Tree Islemd. Neaelme 1“^^
I end described es lolls ws:

Timetable Now la Effect .D^®“"*^ck"“ *^2? M
freU. wtn leave rt«iatmo ea hence ww

«... ------------------------- omse 10 prospect for Oeal aad Pe-
sad Obnrtensy. MoaUys. Wednes- „olenm under the foreabore aad aa- 

jder the water on the Unds U »la-

' mo Dbtriot sad 4 as ioUawai
ing at a post plaatad aaI L;oinm«u«;iUD —

U D. CHUTHAM j jjjanii thence north 18 toaiaa. 
D. P. A. I theoce west 80 ohaUa tkaaoa as«Ei

Safety First-Always
Your War Bonds. -nUe Deeds. 
Usnrsnea Polielse. JeweUery, 
etc., may become lost through 
being mlsUld. burned or stol^ 
en if kept et home.

B»t e Deposit Bo. and be 
SBCUBE egelnto aU toss.

I UvlU ea UspecUon of my 
vanit

Imrgc Boses. $3.00 per Annum

A. E. Planta
NoUry Public

FinaneUl end Insurenos Agent 
Naaelmo. B. C.

west 80 oheUa tkSL-----------
80 chains, thence east 8# toiaUa U

^ted this 88lh day ef March 1018. 
' B. pBian'.

NOnCB.
[ Notice U hereby given that thirty, 
d«.ys after date I Utead to apply U 

' Ion. MUbter of Lands tor a S- 
I to prospect far Coal and Petra- 
nnder the foreshore ead mader 

the water on the Unds in TrtasomeJI 
Channel and opposite "Deng* Haek" 
near Tree Islsad. Nanaimo Dbtxlto. 
and described es follows:

Ooumenelng et e poet plaatad aa 
"Danger Bock", theace aarU 80

west 0«

"Danger uocs . 
cliaUa thence east 89 oheUa. « 
south SO ehslns, theme# —'
thelns to point of eommei.-----------
Dated thU 88th day of Mar* 1918.

B. PBIWT.

McAdie
MM. Its. »I»W’ «.

Id. J. Jenkin’s
UndsrUkIna Rwlort 

Phong 184
1, e and B Bmtlon Street

NonoB.
Notice U hereby given that Tkbty 

days after date 1 latsnd to appM » 
Hon. Mlnbur of Laada 8or a mmm 
w prospect tor Oaal aad Ptosaladto 
under the fereehora oat 
weur on the leads eppetoU toe a^ 
end of ThetU IsUad. Maaelaa HU- 
trlet. end described aa falUwttr- 
CommenaUg et a pato plaatot «a 
the shore et the North aad at Vktr 
b Island. Seetlen 89. Tkeaaa Itotoh 
89-ahaUs. Thaaee Heto «t to$toa, 
ThsgeeSotofe If shaUfc Theae# Weto 
18 el^ns to peUt ot toMWtoMt 
prnm tob 8llh day e( Mai^



Phone 8
TAXI

OKI
Automobiles

P«r Hire Day or Klfht 
PumHura Haullni ond■xpj^ng.

I.X.L.1UILPIKK 
Otwpai St.

Wm. Plummer

Nanimo HarUeWorks
(AUblteh«d 1«8) 

UoBtnBrati. Oro««. Coplnf, Btc.. 
A lartft lUKSk of naUhod MonnmMtt 

to Boloet From
BcUBftto* and Doalcns oa AppUoa- 

Uoa.
AliKX. HKOfDinWOK. Prop. 

r.O. BM n. *T8.

CANADIAN
p/\c;iFic

B. O. O. S.
RAMAlMO-VANOOUVni

ROUTE
L, Laaraa Naaalaae l.ia a.m dailT. 

(Baeapt Boadaj)
Lmtm VaaeoaTor S.60 p.ia. dally 

(Bsoapt eouday)

Route
tiOaT# NaaalBO for Onloa Bay Co 

lai p.B. Wadaaaday and Friday 
Laara Nanaimo 'oe VaaoouTar t.l* 

f.m. Tharadny md Saturday.

QK>. BROWN. MeOlRR.
H. W. BRODIK 0. P. A.

mm til

Mil Ml SFIIIT8
AT

SOUTH WELLINGTON
Oonslttlng of

Children’s Races 
First Aid Competitions 

Bicycle Races 
Tug-of-War

Adults’ Sports

FIRST AID OOWPSTIT’N

Ona Man Eront. 1st prUa $S 00 
2nd prlie, $2.00.

One-lAidy Eront. lat prlaa $6.00 
2nd prlia. $2.60.

Taam CompeUtlon, for lady 
and gentleman, lat prlao, $6, 
2nd prlto $4.00.

m ROOEBB' BLOCK. PHONE 114 
OPm DAT AMD RIGHT ^ 

IP. ■. naron, pBOPRiwroB

lawn mowbrb
Now la the Ume to hare your lawa 

atowera put Into abapa. Telaphoaa 
W. H- Mortoa. —No. 1 

who to in a poalUon to put arery dea- 
ertpUea of mower la Drat (Saaa oon-

onmnoATB or improvbmbnts 
“Bluolmir Mineral CJalm; “Moa- 

•reh" Mlaaral 'Olalm; "Heathor” Min 
oral Claim. -Brltoa" Mineral Claim. 
-Itoai Crown Np. 7" Mineral Claim, 
“Balohor No. 1“ Mtaeral Claim. “Bel 
•liar 2“ Mineral Claim, “Balohor 
No. 8" Mineral CUlm. "Belehor No.
4“ Mineral Claim, “Belehor No. 6“ 
Mineral CUlm. “Belehor Na. «' Mln- 
etal Olafm. “Balohor Na. 7" Mineral 
aalm. “Belehor No. I" Mineral 
ClataL

BHuaU U the Nanahno Mining D1 
Ttolen of the ProrUce af BrlUeh Col- 
ambU: Where looated. Oa Chrom-
wtm Creak aid Klaaa Klona rtror.

TAKE NOTICE that the Hematite 
Mlalap Company. Umlted, a duly In- 
•erpmwted Company of the City of 
VaaoouTar. Prea Mlnera Gertltloate 
Na. 4421.0. tetende 6# daya from the 
Ante horm»f to apply ta the Mlnlag 
Baeorder for a CertMoata of Imprare 
meato for the pnrpoaa of ebtalnlaf a 
CMwa Grant of the abora clalma;

and further take NOTICE, 
that aetlea under Beotlea 86 of tba 
Mlnoral Act moat he oommenoed be- 

, tare Ua taauance of inch CarUftoa

\ nib day of March.
$211.______________________ “

bomnion ouaj^Mav
PARKER B WPPON.
■so Jehaeoa Street

' ______ 4008. Victoria B.C.
* BnoDllaa and Steal RalU

i^STaad aSld. Junk of all dto- 
eilpUon waatad for eaah

lUd. by Retam Mall

THE

WELBIK©
•HOF

H. it Dendoff and have 
bom repaired.

BtaotamliH. OhBpel St-

TRUNKS
I nful VALiISES
^ Is a Urge and wall Select 

ed Aesortmen*
Let U8 show your our 
Mods and quote our

4 Auto Ruga Olovos 
I ^«ii»slU*ystBOrd^I C.F. BRYANT
V TIm Himmm Hm

BICYCLE RACES

Nanaimo SpecUl,—JMen'a ama
teur Cycle Race—Flrat prtoe 
$10 In gooda, donated by 
Wardlll Broe. Second p 
$5 In cash, donated by I 
Labor Party, Nanaimo.

Amateur, Boya Cycle Race, age 
limit, 16. lat prise $8: Snd 
prUe. 82.00. Donated by 
Fed. Labor Party.

Everybody Invited to Spend the day in South Well
ington »nd see a Grand Day of Sport.

DANCE in RklianTs HaU
g 9 p.m.

Pawlett’s Orchestra Gents, 50c; Ladles, 25c,

for...
Letterheads
Billheads

Statemenis
Envelopes

Tickets
Cards,

Etc.
Try...

The Free 
Press 

Job Dept.
Phone 17 

P. 0. Drawer 40

The next count In the contest for 
the election of Nanaimo's May 
Queen will take place on Wednesday 
and the committee In charge of the 
affair la dealrou* that those having 
hallota on hand deposit them by 
Wednesday so that there will not bo 

big rush at the last moment.

Slrngt^e Derdops 
into Snybig Goriest

The Mata Qneetloii at Kane Toflay to
Whether the AUlea or the Ener-
caa Stand the Doaaoa Ian«eat< 

London. April 20— The Reuter 
correspondent at British headquar
ters in France, send* the following 
on the'battle now under way;

•When Nogl reduced Port Arthur, 
we ware told by mlUtary critics that 
It had been In terms of life which no 
Western general would have dared 
face. The Gorman high command 
obviously ridicules the Idea; It stiews 
the slopes of Kemmel with German 
corpses a. thlck.as autumn leaves In 
Vallombrosa. and points triumphant
ly to the comparaUve hendfnl cl sur
vivors who have now reached the 
top. ,

“It Is a sliiplo problem of staying 
power. The enemy Is taxing the Brl 
tish strength as heavily as he can. 
but in BO doing he Is taxing his own 
relatively even more heavily. He Is 
fighting for positions which would 
give him greater advantage In the 
use of his numerical superiority. The 
question is whether If he eventually 
gained theae posiUons. he would 
have any numerical auperlorlty. 
left. We are now fighting a war of 
exhaustion. In which the flrat princi
ple U to weigh a mile lost against 
the thousands of enemy casualties 
paid for It.

“General Foch Is dealing with the 
situation with charncteristlc energy. 
lUhough aa to what counter moves 
he may contemplate there Is no know 
ledge.

“The retaking of Locre by 
French troops was a very dashing 
exploit. It had coat the enemy three 
heavy attacks to force his way Into 
the little village, which stands In the 
fork of the Ballleul and Neuve Eg- 
llse roads, and what an unsuccessful 
heavy attack Implied In losses Is 
known. Situated between Mont Kem 
roel and Mont Rouge, the place Is an 
essential point to any further ad
vance along the hill system. For this 
reason, doubtless. It was determined 
not to let the Germans keep It, not
withstanding the satisfactory casual
ty figures he paid for It."

Men Wanted 
lor the Canadian 
Naval Service'

m Helps
teeth.
breath.
appetite.
dieestion.

Sealed tiiht-hePt rUht

“Give It to me. 
Please. Grand- 
daddy.”
”Why Bobby. If 
you wait a bit 
for It you’ll 
have It to en
joy longer!”
“Poo-POo! ThafG 
no argument with 

WRIGLEYS 
•cause the flavour 
lasts, anywavr*

—After every r

mm

Officers
(ted from nADDlicGtiont requcsxeo irom men qum-

Petty Officers and Men

cond^’i^°?'"^n>^.csnciei lor Boy 
Stew.rd(, sges 15-18. Pay SOo. daily. 
FreaKiti, Free MeMiog.
Ouelified men cannot 6nd a better wey 
to lerve their country during the wer. 
38

COMM.WDING OFHCKB.
H. W. C. 8. RAIKBOW

FRQI IMALT, Ji. G. 
or Xavttl ReonilUnK Secretary.

270 Wellington.. OtUww.

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

CASTORIA
(«„..w^.teits, InutaUons anu just-aa-Koou 

KxDeriments that trifle with and endanger the heal* of

Dropa and Soothing Syrupe. It is pleasMt. It conta^m

in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatnlen^, 
Vfind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natuial sleep. 
The Chlldren'2 Panacea~The Mother’s Friend.

genuine CASTORIA always
^Bcars the Signature of

lo Use For Over 30 Years
Th« KIihI You Have Always Bought

SOME TIMELY HINTS
ABOUT GARDENING

Some one has estimated that Cana 
dian war gardens last year added to 
the wealth of the state upwards of 
$20,000,000. American gardens are 
credited with producing food last 
v«wr, worth In the aggregate. $350,- 
000.000. The productiveness of Na
ture 1* beyond calculation. At best 
statisticians can only approximate 
wealth of the soil. The Scots have a 
saying that If you are good to the 
soli the sol! will be good to you.

The culUvatlon of vacant lots and 
back yards has risen from a pastime 
lo a work of national necessity. It 
U no longer a hobby. Everyone who 
can Is nsked to assist this movement 
lo the fullest extent of his or her a- 
blllty. It may be the only war ser
vice yon can render. Do not let this 
‘prlng pass without selxlng the op
portunity to assist a situation that Is 
continually growing more grave. Do 
not let us continue the principle of 
doing today what should have been 
done a year ngo. This has proven to 
he the one serious defect of Demo
cracy In Its struggle against an or
ganized and unscrupulous autocracy.

Too many people In this land of 
comparative plenty assume that we 
cannot starve, forgetting that Just as 
grave a tragedy can happen If we fall 
to feed the soldiers at the front. 
Home-grown vegetables eliminate un 
necessary transportation with lu at
tending waste of fuel and labor. It 
also releases other and much needed 
food for export to the Allies. Anoth-

stnnt rorrecllon Is that it the war 
should suddenly ceas| prices would 
Immediately fall. Leading authori
ties agree that prlcea will be high 
for a long period after the war.

Everyone can help. It is the Indlvl 
dual effort that counts.
“There's not a pair of legs so thin.

there's not a head so thick.
I here's not a hand so weak and 

white, nor yet a heart so sick.
I'.ut It can find some needful Job 

that's crying to be done.
For the glory of the garden glorifleth 

every one."
The home garden offers a special 

opportunity for women. Their mob
ilization to a war necessity. It Is 

lie that women are not so strong 
men, hut they do not need to be 

In order to cultivate a garden. And 
It has been proven that In endurance 
of hardships and fatigue woman Is 
man's equal. See that the soil Is 
sultabic for cultivation and do not 
take on more than you can success
fully look after. A lot 26 feet by 
100 feet win furnish an abundance 
of fresh vegeUbles for an average 
family and this Is all any one person 
otherwise employed Is phjfsloally ca
pable of working. Plant this In atan 
dnrd vegetables—the fewer the bet
ter—such as potatoes, beans, peas.

I carrots, beets, parsnips, lettuce on- 
UA
I do not advise the planting of tur 

mpa or corn In small plots. Even 
potatoes require considerable space 
but they are so essentially the “blue 
ribbon" vegetable that a garden ap
pears Incomplete without them. Un
less you sre a professional gardener 
don’t waste your time on fancy vege

tables such------------------
berries, or even on tomatoes. There 
Is little nutrition In them at beat, and 
whUe occupying valuable space, they 
require much time and labor.

A word about when to plant. A

asparagus, or on straw lot of nonsense Is being written 
!er this heading. One of the n 
ntlucntlal women's Journals In 

United States, a magazine with - 
very large circulation In Canada, says 
In Its April Issue to "plant when the 
pencil trees put forth their first blos
soms." Some of us In Canada who 
have never seen a peach tree wlT. 
hardly be able to follow this rule. A 
•aler general plan will be to plant 
when the earth Is firm to the stop— 

It spongy. The week of May 24th 
early enough in most Canadian lo- 

calltlea. and even a later date will 
yield plenty of vegeUblea in a cli
mate where vegetation matures quick

MEATS
Juicy, Young Tender 

ED. QUENNELL A SONS

^■3

NOnCK TO OONTRACTTORS

SBAIjED tenders, lupermalbod 
Tenijer for South Wellington 
School." will be received by the Hon
ourable the Minister of Public 
Works up to 12 o'dock noon of Mon
day, tho 27th day of May, 1918, for 
the erection and completion of a four 
room school house at South WelUng- 
ton. In tho Newcastle Electoral Dto- 
trict.

ns. specifications, contract, and 
forms of tender may he aeon on and 
after the 87lh day of April. 1918. at 
the office of J. Mahony, Oorernmont 
Agent. Court House. Vancouver; B. 
McB. Smith, Government Agent, 
Court House. Nanaimo; J. B. Par
rott, Secreury of School Trustees, 
South Wellington; and the Depart
ment of Public Works.

By application to the underalgned 
contractors may obtain a copy of the 
plana and specifications for tho sum 
of ten dollars ($10). which wUl be ' 
refunded on their return In good or
der.

Each proposal must be accompan
ied by an accepted bank cheque on a 
chartered bank of Canada, made pay
able to the Honourable tho Mlnlater 
of Public Works, for a sum equal to 
20 per cent, of the tender, whloh 
snail be forfeited If the party tender
ing decline to enter Into contract 
when called upon to do oo. or It he 
fall to complete the work contracted 
for. The cheques of unimcceaeful 
tenderers will be returned to them 
ipon the execution of the contract.

Tenders will not be considered un
less made out on the forms supplied 
signed with the actual signature of 
the tenderer, and enclosed In the en
velope furnished.

The lowest or any tender not no- 
cessarUy accepted.

A E. FOREMAN.
Public Works Engineer, 

Public Works Department,
Victoria. B.C.. April 20th. 1918.

10-10-2W

■UBIO
Solo Binging nn®
based on sdentmcally asosrioUied 

^ prlnelplet.
pianoforte

Virgil CUvler Method, 
f. Muir, urganlsl and

Ohclmattm't Wallaoe Bt. Ohnroh. 
Studio or at own reridenoA

‘The food crisis is grave and urgent, beyond possibiUty 
of exaggeration.”—tSfV Robert Borden

City and Town Labor 

Must Save 

The Food Situation
must produce food if Canada is to do her full duty in support 
of our soldiers and Allies.
Men who are needed on farms must come from the cities and 
towns-there is no other source. The Pro^nwal D^artments 
of Agriculture co-operating, with^e
place ^ousands of men on good farms in this Province. 
They ^ needed at once.
Those who remain at home must also Grow Food
A War Garden will not -jeeuse the and Vacant Lot cultivation wUl 
man whose rightful place this year 
is on a farm. But War Garden 
service is needed from those who 
can do no more.
Every pound of home-grown vege
tables, produced on city land by 
dty labor,will be a positiveaddition 
to the food supply. Home Garden' ------ - r—^ -

Be a Food Producer This Year
if there is a garden or vacant ^t jnovemrat in yow 
community, asBociate yourself with it. 
zation exists, do what you can to mterest your 
neighbours in the War Garden campaign.
Write to your Provincial Departoent of 
for pamphlets ton gardening and additional mformation.
canadaIfood board

and Vacant Lot cultivation wiU 
leave the farmers free to grow 
more foodjor export.
The vegetable garden offers an 
opportunity for service to mra 
whose circumstances make it im
possible for them to work on a 
farm, to women, to boys and ^Is— 
to city people generally.

Ilirector of 
Production

Director of 
Agriculturali Labor__

(In Co-operation with thelProvtadal Departmenta of AgScultiire.)



VIGOROUS ffiAlTH--
Should be Ju«t u much the poe 
eeutoD of wdmen aa of men. 
Ailing women—run down, U«t- 
leta, tlred-out women—are ear- 
neatly advised to nee • 

REXALL 
VEGETABLE . 
COMPOUND

It |B a remedy prepared espe
cially for their needs. If H 
does not relievo the weakness 
and help to restore health, 
strength and Joy of life, we 
will give you hack the money 
yon paid for It. Wl^en wo back 
our faith In Rexall Vegetable 
Compound In this positive man
ner, yon surely need not hesi
tate to give It a trial.
Prices 128 Doses, f1.00

Sold Only by

A. C. VanflODTEN
Prescription Druggist

nm ^9*aSJLst>rm

lOC^WS
Mrs. James Watson left this morn

ing for Vancouver, after visiting her 
parents hero, and Is to leave Wednes
day for a trip to the prairies.

There will be a dance In the As
sembly Hall on Thursday night. May 
2. In honor of Miss Edna Johns, can
didate for May Queen. All friends 
welcome. 13-4

Mrs. Archie Cunningham of Van
couver Is visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
L. W. Smith, Albert street.

Miss Sdith Brown has returned 
l.nme, having given up the course In 
nursing which she had entered upon 
In the Royal Victoria Hospital.

The Northflold Rtfd Cross U hold- 
K a dance on May 4th In McGarrl- 

gle’s KaU. Northfleld. Admission, 
gents SO cents, ladles 25 cenU. I/O- 
wls’ Orchestra.

Coats, 95c. at the Old Country Store 
Big Sale.

CHAS. W. PAWLETT
Teacher of

VIOLIN A PIANOFORTE
Residence: 88 Estdanade 

■Phono 240 P. O. Box 447

Theophllus P. J. Jones. 68 years 
old. a retired sea captain, died 
cently at his home. 1109 Sandusky 
avenue. Kansas City. Mr. Jones was 

one time captain of the Casco, the 
ship that carried Robert Louis Stev
enson to his last homo In the South 
Sea Islands. Mr. Jones, who was 

In Uverpool. England, resided 
for some time In this city. He is sur
vived by his widow, Mrs. Ellxa Jones.

FOR SALE—Lotus Hotel as a going 
concern. Also 5 acres under 
tlvatlon with five roomed house, bum 
and other outbuildings. For partic
ulars apply Mrs. Stevens, Lotus Hotel 

IS tf

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Young 
down from Kamloops visiting Mrs. 
YounK'E parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jos
eph Parkin, Milton street.

A peculiar accident, happily un
attended by personal Injury, octurr- 
ed on Saturday evening, on the ramp 
leiiding up from, the Farmers Land- 
nlg. Mr. G. W. Hone of Ladysmith, 
in a Ford Car 10592. was atu 
ing to pcgottate the slope w4jen lU 
engloe stalled, and the brakes refus
ing to act. the car ran backwards. It 
crtutlied through t’le fence at the side 
of the Incline, and smashed Into 
comer of the building standing Just 
there, remaining suspended half on 
nml half off the timbering of 
ramp.

The next examination of Western 
Fuel Employees Ambulance Classes 
will be held on Tuesday evening at 

o’clock at the Domestic Science 
School. Dr. MePhee, examiner. The 
ladles of the Citizens' Class will 
examined on Wednesday evening 
8 o'clock at the same place as above. 
Dr. 0. O. Ingham, examiner.

Mr. Joseph Fox. mine host of the 
Windsor Hotel, returned an Satur
day evening from a trip to Arkansas 
hot springs, where he has spent the 
past three months, with considerable 
benefit to his health.

■pv 0 not hesitate to consult 
^ me about your eyes. My 
experience will be of real va- 

•lue to y<fu. Not a day passea 
that we do not hear gratifying 
reports from those - we have 
fitted with glasses.

E request your patron- 
V V age with confidence se

cure In tho belief that nowhere 
win you obtain better servlca 
or more conscientious treat-

T F you require glasses a tbor 
ough scientific examlna- 

ffon will reveal the fact. If 
you do not.require them^ ws 
will candidly tell you so.

R. Kaplaii$ky,O.D.
It and Optlcian.Mana-

ger of the Optical Dei 
B. PORCIMMER, 

Jeweler & Oiitlclan, Nanaimo. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

YES! We Mean You MADAM 
‘Why Make the Old Man Swear*

WIitMi Uniisf Cleaning Time 
Comes Ills frreiil wish is 1 

Holiday.
AI.L THIS \VK CAN NOW

S.WEYOU. HOW?
'Phone I's for Our

Electric Vacuum 

Carpet Cleaner
No liiking up Carpclf

"No beatiiiK them” till you 
luivi' lo call in u doctor. .No 

Mess. Very littlc cost.
.Iiisl iisU- lliosc wliosc work we 

Have .Iti.'il Finished

BUTTER
Overseas Tins - Vacuom Sealed, in Brin9

Small Tins, - 50c 
Medium “ - 75c

The Medium-sized tins are just what you have been 
looking for to send to your friends In England. The 
small tins are suitable for packing in soldiers’ parcels

Trench Candles
lOc Each

The boys will find these very handy for heating watw

Western Mercantile Co., Ltd.
Phone Grocery, 110. Phone Hardware, 18

ADCnONSM

Nl-rw MKTIIODIST t HlTRCH
OPENED AT E. RT5LLIXGTON

Yuaterday afternoon at three o'
clock. under tho direction of the Rev 

J. (ireeii, chaliman oJ the Metho- 
it Church of this district, tho re

cently completed church at East Wel- 
iingloi' was formally dedicated to 
the worship and service of Almighty 
God.

The Rev. F. Hardy preaclied 
cxcnlleut setmo.i from the text ".And 
I saw no temple therein." Rev. 21 
22. 'Ihree of the trustees of th> 
church. Messrs. Kidd. Haughan and 
Frlrzb- were In attendance, and pre- 
fen'fcd the .building for dedication. 
Music f-jrmod a very striking feature

the ceremony, solos being render- 
by Messrs. Swanson, Martin and 

Barsby. and the service throughout 
proved a most Interesting one.

The election of this cliurch surely 
presages the coming of better thlrrgs 
In bntli tho social and the re 
life of the community.

CARD OF THANKS

Mrs. Theodore Bernard and fam
ily wl.sh to express their heartfelt 
thanks to the kind friends who sent 
floral tributes In memory of 
ceased husband and father, and 
other ways expressed sympathy with 
them la their hour of bereave

Inspector of Plslieiles E. G. Tay
lor crossed to the mainland Ibis mor 
nlng on business connected with the 
Fishery Department.

Mr. Arthui Webb left this morning 
for Vancouver having been transfer- 

B the Western Fuel Company's 
office In that city.

LAID .AT RFJUT.
Tne funeral of the late James 

Calms took place Saturday afternoon 
from the residence of James Cairns, 
Jr.. Bruce avenue, son of the deceaa- 
od. the Interment taking place in the 
Nanaimo cemetery. Services were 
conducted at the home and graveside 
bv the Rev. Frank Hardy, the pall
bearers being Messrs. James Milligan 
John .Neen. John Gold. John Young- 
husband. John Kenmuir and William 
Storey.

Floral tributes are acknowledged 
from^ the following; Mr. and Mrs.

liras, Elsie and James. Mr. and 
Mrs Wheatley. Mr. and Mrs. Blenk- 
horn, Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Calverley. 
Mr. and Mrs. G. Kellett. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Nicholson and son. Mr. and Mrs 

Kenmuir.' Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Knar.stop. Mr. and Mrs. A. Bennett. 
Mrs. T. Wall and family, Mrs. F. 
rrewe, Mr. and Mrs. J. Whitta. Mrs. 
3. A. Calverley and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Maddox. Mr. and Mrs. 
Waring, Mr. and Mrs. H. Crewe, Mr. 
ecd Mrs. T. Bennett, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. Foster. Mr. and Mrs. W. Hancock, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Fraser. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Kneen. Mr. and Mrs-. 
Gold, Mr. and Mrs. J. Milligan, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Irving, Mr. and Mrs. 
Win. Jefferson. Mr. and Mrs. R. Nl- 
chol. Mr. and Mrs. W. Storey, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Selby. Mr. and Mrs H. Wat
son.

AT WATSON’S MILK RANCH 
ON FIVE AORES. 

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON 
May Itt at 8 p. m.

Express Waggon, Cyphers In
cubators, Two Sets Harness, 
One American Saddle, Seed 
Potatoes, Spray Pump, Sixty 

White liCghorn) Chickens, 
are. Box Waggon, Dog Cart, 

WaKgon Top, Heifer 214 years 
Heifer 2 years, Calf 3 months, 
8 Milk Cow*, Pint and Quart 
Bottles and Caps, 3 gallon Milk 
Cans, Milk Cooler, Garden 
Hose, Horse CulUvator, Com
bination Seeder, Garden and 
Farm Tools, Ploughs, also one 
Team General Purpose Horses 
set Double and Single Harness 
one heavy Bain Waggon, one 
Mowing Machine, one Hay 
Cutter, one Drag Chain, and 
many other farming artich

Term* C**h

J. H. GOOE
AUCTIONEER.

ANNETTE KKI.LERMAN
AT THJ! OPEK.A HOC8B

WANTED—Two boarders In private 
house. Hose avenue. Five Acres, 
convenient for Harewood mine. 
Phone 651R. 12tf

J.H.Good£Co.
Hi'tiii(piarler.s for Blinds, .\wn- 
ings, Wintiow Outside Shades, 

Vernndali Drop Curtains.
The Satisfactory Store to Deal 

with.

We Have a Fine Assort
ment of

New CoDars-
IN

Silk, Embroider; 
and Lace

From.

25c to $1.50 Each
You can attach them 

lo any dress and they 
look very dressy.

Frank WingWah Co.
Fltxwiniam Street, Nanaimo

.Opera House.
MONDAY and TUE8DAY

JACK MULHALL
IN

The Special Production of Dramatic Surprises

“Madame Spy”
EDDIE POLO

In the 2nd Episode of

“THE BULL’S EYE’
NEWS REEL

i of Jazzes by the Band.
10c and 20c. —Every Night

The management of tho Opera 
House announce that they have been 
able to arrange for the appearance 
here on Wednesday and Thursday 

t. of the photoplay de luxe. "Nep- 
tune^s Daughter” In which Miss An- 
netta Kellermsn. the heroine of tho 
"Daughter of tho Gods” and other 
notable productions of the silent dra 
ma starred. Theatre goers of Na
naimo need no Introduction to Miss 
Kellerman. whose wonderful dlspUy 
In the last named production was 
quite one of tOie features of the past 
few months In the theatrical world.

"Noptuno’a Daughter” la stated 
rlv.al the "Daughter of the Gods" 
beauty ->f photography, and with this 
Incomparable vUlon of feminine love 
llnesa taking the leading part. It Is 
certain to compel the attendance of 
even the most blase of our theatre
goers. especially when It la remem
bered iJlmt popular prices will he the 
order, the management announcing 
hat for the two days during which 

this film will be shown here, 
prices of admission will be 10 and 20 
cents, a concession to the public that 
has never yet been attempted with 
any such attraction as this.

M WORLD’S BEST-
Tlic i.rire ..f produrlinn hns never even been figtiretl 
in tile Ye Oltle Firmc Hcintzniiin & Co. piiino, only the 
higtiest itlcnls of man skill is the “slogan” in Heintz- 
inim Co, faelory, thus we have in the Heintzman & 
C«t. an inslrumcnl whieli lias become the World’s Bo 

8t Piano.

The Choice of the World’s 
Greatest Artists

Kventnnlly you will get llie “Reel Heintzman Piano*' 
Why not now? We will take your “other” uiano in 
exchange and arrange easy terms on the balance. 
Come in and convince vourself of all we claim of the 
Ye Hide Firrae Heintzman A Co. Plano, a truly dis

tinguished Plano.

HEINTZMAN & GO.
LIMITED

NANAIMO'S LEADING PIANO STORE 
Vendome Block. Oommerolai St.. Nanaimo

C.ARD OP THAN-K8.

BIJOU ToSfcLt*

“HerCmiloMilSif'
) ■ With the following list of Stars in the cast: '
HENRY WALTHAL, MA^,

ROBERT HERRON, BLANCHE SWEET, 
DOROTHY QI8H, ULIAN OI8H

Do Not Miss This Onei^

A Rapid Fire Comedy

SHINE UP!!
“2 in r SHOE POLISH, 

3 Tins for - 25c
Thompson,Cowie&Stockwell
VICTORIA CRE80ENT PHONE 88. t

ISanaimo Ratepayers
\ am authorized by the City Council to accept pay

ments bv instalmenU, or by payments from time lo 
time on'accounts, of the rales and taxes due by any 
person, or due in respect of any parcel of land.

This authority is intended to include unpaid Spec
ial Assessments and Special Bales imposed in respect 
of works of Local Improvement as Provided by Sec
tion 43 of the Local Improvement .\ct.

8. GOUGH, Oollaotor.

, 940.12 yards perNANAIMO AND DISTRJCr Watson Bros.,
HOMING PIGPXIN SOdKTV minute. ............

_________ . Crooks Bros.. 987.18 yards per
The first race of fllic season of this minute.

Society was held from Victoria on T. Naylor. 912.47 yards per mtn-
Saturday last. April 27th. the ^alr ute.
line distance being 66 mtlea. Condi-' The next
tlons were admirable and some excel- KvereU. Wash.. U.8.A..^on May^4 ^ . 
lent times were made.

The results were ns follows;
Bros.. 957.84 yards perThe relatives of the'4ate James Thom 

Cairns take this method of thank- minute.
tng those who sent noral tributes la J. Murray, 957.66 yards per min- 
memory of their deceased father, ute.
and the kind friends who sympathls- P. CouUhsrd, 962.81 yards P« 
ed with them In their bereavement, minute.

next Saturday, the distance being 120 
miles.

Men s Pure Bulls Wool 
Will the person who 

Boots during the rush on 
night at the Old Country 8toi 

back for the la«-

“TOM-BOY” Boots for Boys and Girls
These bools are absolnlelv guaranteed so when asking for bools for your children be

100. ,0, Ihe "n'-^norsure and look for the ‘
satisfaction. The crowning feature in .w........ ....... -. __
lutely solid leather^ throughout whWi off'll? «

her Cut. sizes 1 to 6 1-2. Price............................................................... .*4.00 
.. $8JV0 ...

... *8.00 
....*8.00 
.. S4.00 
...S8JJ0

14 Different
Boys' Calf, leather lined, Blucher Cut. sizes 1 to 6 1-2. Price.
Boys' Chrome Grain. Blucher cut. Sizes 1 to 6 1-2. Price.............................
Boys' VIcl Kid. Blucher Cut. lace boots. Sizes 1 to 6 1-2. Price....................
Little Gents' Dongola. Blucher cut lace booU, alzes 8 to 10 1-2. Pilce...........
Little GenU’ Box Calf. Blucher cut lace boots, sixes 8 to 10 1-2. Price ... 
Little Gents' Grain Leather. Blucher cut lace boots; sizes 8 to 10 1-2. Price
Misses’ High Cut Lace School Boots; sizes 11 to 2. Price.....................................
Misses' Box Calf, Blucher cut lace boots. Sizes 11 to 2. Price........................
Misses’ Grain Leather School Boots. Sizes 11 to 2. Price...................................
Girls' Tan Calf School Boots Sizes 8 to 10 1-2. Price....................................
Girls' Box Calf Blucher Cut lace boots. Sizes 8 to 10 1-2. Price.......................
Girls’ Cordovan School Boots. Sizes 8 lo 10 1-2. Price.....................................
Children's Box Calf Blucher Cut lace boots, sizes 4 to 7 1-2. Price .................
Children's Grain Leather lace boots. Sizes 6 to 7 1-2. Price ........................ •

OOR8ET 8PE0IAL 81.90
"D. * A. Corset” (the all- 

Canadian Corset), is a guaran
teed Cornet, also abaolutely 
rnst-proof. This corset we are 
offering for $1.90 is made of a 
heavy coulll. Is medium bust, 
and extra long hip, and are 
embroidery trimmed. This cor
set comes In sizes from 19 to 
28. Extra special value, at 
*1.90.

COVERALL8 «t $1.38
Coveralls are a very neat lit

tle garment for children for 
playing In and now that the 
warm weather la here are very 
suitable for beach wear. They 
are made from heavy blue drill 
with a white stripe and are 
trimmed with red. They are 
made In a sort of romper style 
and are ankle length. Sizes 2 
to 7 years. Price..........$135

BOYS* HATS.
A new shipment of little 

Boys' Hats In Tweeds and Cor
duroys. These hats are ex
ceptionally smart.- Inclnded in 
our splendid assortment are 
little Hats with the buckled 
crowns. In all sizes and pric
ed from..............t«.00 to $1.75

CHINA MATTINGS-
Ghina Matting is matin up into atpiamt 9 by 9, and 

9 hv 19. We now have many t.l these Squares in Kej 
liordcp and beautiful Orieiilal dnsurn.a. This Matting is 
of exceptionally good quality. Ute 9 by 9 selling for 
$3.90, and the 9 by 12 for $5.25.

Also China Malting by the yard in the plain 
fanev Oriental designs, one yard wide, the plain 38o 
a ya«l. Oriental desi?fis 46c a yard. Straw Mats in 
Oriental designs, 3x6, Price 76c.

GARDEN
LAWN MOWERS

ACCESSORIES
OARDEN HOSE

Now that Spring days are 
here It means one must get out 
and attend to their lawns. The 
first thing to be thought of Is 
a I-awn Mower. Our complete 
stock Is at last season's price*, 
which mean quite a little. All 
have the appliance for catching 
the grass. . $5.75 lo $19.75

Another garden need la a 
hose. We have 3-ply rubber 
hose in fITty-foot lengths with 
couplings. This hose sells at 
81.90. The noziles are separ
ate and sell at 66c.

SCREEN DOORS 
AtSpencer’s, $1.75 to $3.75

DAVID SPENCER, Ltd.


